
The SextuiL SoUitwn
Mark and had been going steady for almost two years now. He'sa

senior, sht '̂s a junior. They wereboth active in theirchurch's youth
group anil inihe local Young Life meetings, so they spent a lot of time

together. But lately their relationship hadn't been going well.
"I know the answer," Lori advised Tina. "Sex. Believe,me it will

strengthen your relationship." Lori had been in asimilar dilemma with her
boyfriend: when their one-year-old relationship became shaky, sex seemed to
bring the two of Ihem closer together. The sexual solution worked for them.

Una was surprised that such a solutionwas suggestedby a couplein her
youth group. Tuift had just assumed that everyone in her youth group believed
inwaiting imtil marriage. Actually, this was the second time someone had sug
gested it...Mark i^ad been recommending the sexual solution for the past three
months.

Tinasenseil that if she didn't have sexwith Marksoon,she'd losehim.
She really wanted to wait until marriage, but guys like Mark didn't come along
every day. She knew what her parents believed, she knew what the church
believed, andshe thought she knew whatshe believed. She was very confused.

ButUna fiually decided. ShelovedMarkverymuch,and they agreed
they were going to be married. Mark was the one guy for her. So she took
Lori's advice and it worked! Aftertheir sexualexperience Mark and Tinadid
seem to be closef. For ^iree months everything was wonderful.

Until the day that Mark told her that after graduation he was going to a
college 3,000 milt-S away, and that he thought itwould be best ifhe and Una
spent some time iiway from each other.

Tina was stunned. Just a few nights before, Mark was talking about
attending a local Junior college during Tina's senior year. Tina called Lori. Lori
was clueless. She and her boyfriend were getting along fine.
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"I had sex with this guy.
it wasn't great, but Istill liked it.Anyway, Ifelt
guilty about it and asked Godto forgive me. I
even broke up withthe guy. Myyouthleader
told me that Godforgave me,but I should
never do itagain. Iknow shewasright, but
every time Igo out with a newguyIwantto
[have sex]. Ican't helpit. Once you've experi
encedit, youcan'texactly go back to holding
hands. Anyone who thinks you can have sex,
and then not have it anymore, is crazy."

Tina, 16, a junior

"Sex isa greatrelationship fixer. You feel
close to the person and youforgetwhatyou
were mad about. You don't have to be in

love to have sex—God made it so people
havea wayof making eachother feelgood.
Thats cool. I've had sex with lots of people.
Now I'm no slut, but I sure have made a lot
of people happy. Whafswrong with that? "

17-year-old junior, male

The Stats
Abstinence was the normamong unmarried
American teenage girls at leastuntil 1982,
according to the National Survey of Family
Growth. The best of the recentsurveys of high
school age youths (teens between 14and 17
years old) wasconducted as part of the
National Health Interview Survey of 1992.This
survey showed that 57% of adolescents were
virgins. Aseries of surveys conducted over the
last25 yearsby Who's Who Among American
High School Students showsthat only one in
four top students is sexually active.

The Heritage Foundation,
August 31, 1995

Bh the Book...
So Isay live by the Spirit, and you will not
gratify the desires of the sinful nature. Forthe
sinfulnature desireswhat is contrary to the
Spirit, and the Spirit what is contrary to the
sinful nature. They are inconflict with each
other, so that youdo not do whatyouwant.
The acts of the sinful nature are obvious: sex

ual immorality, impurity and debauchery;...l
warn you, as I did before, that those who live
like this will not inherit the kingdom ofGod.


